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DUPED BI SUSPECT

I,!iss Alberta Bair's New Ac-

quaintance Arrested as
Famous Bunco Man.

FAILURE TO VISIT SCORED

Ctrl friMppoiiatr-- I After raltra.lt
1. allio-- -. ! Trlrtrmm. Which

Mw .- - Wa Krnl tu ttrsatl
of raar hf 1'rtrad.

rnAsan -- - . vi ai- -
-- rt lu.-- . 4if5t-- r ef C M. Pair.

rnr'.Un.l --nUHoaalra, who
tr I itii lb Vitr at Lone

yi-- r". d.p4 br "Jerk" flrard.:.! banco man. wb w
--iuniy m"t et the (-- rrancl

'o'l 1 tM City. Thl wa dLrUed
it, a telegram edlri. la Pernard at
fi which rach4 ! ar.l

Mt ba w --irrnprlna? e! ta
city prt.i-- n. Tba me-a- T follows:

-- !( ta --.e'.urittv aaraitiec ynor
3.y diPPined t find yo

ar t a Baa et jir werH. Wlra If
Intend com-- To wi;i try. won't

A'brta Pair."
Ma I'.ir waa morn !

iiw th in rnai to whom ah had
teirphe,i. bid arreci a a
hut-- pita and wa.. reputed to ht a

iii record reachica to fcollaad
Jard.

Ctrl TrU of XwtlM.
"I met Hr. Barnard In Htl St.

Ff a. i two - ee a. egj." I.ln'w)jf, him-e- lf to ma br saving; h
w i a frtrif of Andrew- - I'orter. of
rr'.raa bo dausbter is a chum of
nine.

"Ifa t"I4 ma of kvtng fonght la tha
t-- a. fmt f r J liriliaa an wa a
cnm:r gaaMei-ia- n. to all appear-e- n

-. M ben I toid tlm we n going
"j'a ha -- aid 6a wool! to !" oa. I

auar rnnatmnf of him la Ma FrancU-- r.

m-- chr gtn and mraeif wrr
t kin him err whan I wa dared to

n tut telegram."" ,
I ernard ltr tclar bun1 hi way

tt temporary Iibartv whan ha ed

a chare of Tcro y tfra --f'o!lc
Jt!i ! inin. with tha aaaaraaca
If rrmit(.l i o on hi war ha woo I I
t- -a town Thuraday on a ataaaaar
bounj tjf Sytinajr. AuatraUa.

rdrai OffVrr Acta.
Whlta thi arofr-l.a- . whkh couM ot

r...ib;y b f!fiilrt. aa no ahip la
aoniLa.J t-- r gyto.r (Mi waak. aaCiaflad
J flit 5u::ur, it fi;4 to hava aim
I ar ffvet oa ta.pa-tn- r floblaaoa, of
tr-- Vnlt.,1 :ata Immlcratioa r1-- .

t t ha i In wait for larnard oaljlda
n court room atvd paced hint In cua-t- lr

aa l:rnrl tpp4 Jauntily Into
t.-- corfl.tof.

Intrad of rtartlln( to tha fh!on-iM- ihtl whrra ho waa atnvptna' whan
arrtl. tlrr.ArJ waa takan to a

room at Kh I Jot r
dcntton ramp oa Aaid I land.

WM IToA't ha waa horo In
If inoiuiq, tba Immtaration authorila
wurt to hava fta rtftd haforo thay
aarmlt him t rapa Ibair cuCMly

Tha r"urd of Iba .rtonf at
Um Trd jla Australia aa hla birth

uu:s MiTi:i:iMi ix sonii
ruatlan4 ! Cat 'a Ac-ujin-

la Ni I'raarlartK
rr!., it. I;.ir. tha Iartlaa4 mlll-o.4ir- a.

forcnarty waa a aoa'crtatr
w in aataaalio boljintt aaar Pt.lio.
.Vijnt. tia Biovad wua hla family to
J'or-'.iaa- baiit (Br yaara a .

I. Hair arid hr d4uchtr. Mia
)li-r- r and II Albarta. notorad to

...'orn.a aboijt a m"ata ac for tha
Vtir.tar. Mr. Hir waa p.aoina; to
jfn tnm la aa f'raacavo for tha
a I'lut

Jif Hror l. tt I aald. latro't'xad
lrr---;f io Aadraar I'w lo r" r and Graat

fn. . i. at I'lftutl. ta fin t'raa-nc- o

ilf th af AUaa and apaat a
"4l deal a; lima with In am. 'Laara-i- n

ocurthina' of h' t'M later, bow
a-- -. t?ir prtjmpti rut him.aa amtth -- (t f ir lh Oriant. Br-- r

appaarad on tha Km boat and
ha t :m f aiaa i to lha m atat.rcr. but lra:en rfuod lo haaa ta;
ta l do all b;m.

MRS. HAfaAH O'KEANE DIES

Vaamatrr r Aarramb Id
fort land Homo.

T iNCHTtS. nl. T. 81. Bpa
rUU Mr. Itantutt r Kaaa. T4 yaar
el.l .raiint of thia city, d ad at
b homa in lartiAnd yaerlr.

Iiaaral aarvtra wilt ho held at tha
f ra r home. Ill North Siateealh atroal.
I artuel at h J o'clock tomorrow, and
reium man all ho effard at I
ori.-- at tia Catholic Charvh. Ilf
teanoh aad ti atraeta. la I'ortland.
The holy will bo hraoatat to Vaoroa'r to ra tarry leae.aa tha (rfca

'd at tt I acioa-- k aad latermeol will
to In tha Cat hoi. c Cemetery la thla

trt rvKeana ta rtal by a boa.rn rrKaaae. of thla city, and two
ai'ifiitvfa. Amnm and CllaabotA
I' kxia. Jam J O K'iM. of thla
nfr. la a nephew. Mr. I'k'taa waa a
teat lanl af Vaottr for la yaara.

DOUBLE RENTAL IS UPHELD

Vary f.lar-- a Vrralkrt AfalnM Tcoaot
In Ntri More? Waa Katlrt.

ANraK.ana Faytnoad ntt( ray rantt;. e for t Ja aama tura. accordlnaT
t a I at a Jury la Circuit
J fta il.irrow'a co-jr- t ytrdr. Tha

iinl ( tha Jjvt3iaot la lJb for
two niohtha.

Tie taaiA U fl'raol Market Cmiaa
iMel a or be,oo.B to It at t'lrat

a rial TaKbi I atreet lo IX a.'tflbetm.
o & ibia.at to Abraham Rayraoodk
T:e latter, a'cord.a to tha taatimony.
rait Ponliim. but company did

t (( Ita real, fierraa-- l waa mada
aipcn llavmoa.t. Ila alraady had paid.

and refuao4 to pay or. Tba
airrtpaaf f t;d ta uit an4 tha Jury

a II J'ida-tnan- t.

Mramcr oa Ijaf fttrsalar Tria.
raafBr iron an cac-ria- ia

a( throuah tia t'elUo Caaal will
maao Iho trip of tha ftur ataamar
Twin City. wBich l:t laat larht at II
o clock for t'ppar Columbia Riaar
polat. tha laat rxi'.r trtr of tha a
a.a. Charla I". .":mltn, raaaaor
o; tha Tha p: -- lumiia Una. laat

aht aartouaod that tha learner
would aaaa trlpo heraaitar.
b it no raolar a'.ha l weald bo

Tha bot wi;l ft t. Kanna-w-t.

an.l r-- o ant other ap-ri-ar

ajoanta aw t'a trip, carrlad a l
aar.r ian -

TAMOIS FBENCII V,HO 13 RETORTED ON I1ER
DEATHBED.

XaK. IRAII BKRtlltRDT.

DIVINE SARAH DYING

Actress Illness Said to Have

Taken Serious Turn.

HEWS IS HEARD IN LONDON

Rrrotrtr from Shock of Amputa-

tion Nrtrc-r-a Cornplr-l- , and
Morw Krccnt Oontpllcav

tlou la Plajiaoe-rd-.

LOStON Ia-- . SI. arh Barnhardt.
tha actraaa. la raportad lo ha dytna.

Tha nwa arrived In a dlapatch from
far la lo tha Tlosraph. .

Mrna. ftarah Iiemhardt ha navar
fut'.y rcored from tha atiock fol-lo-

i c- - tha amputation of a a l(
Tabruarr. Tteoorta of aa Improvement
14 her condition war InaarlaMy fol-

io ej by otr-.e- that bar haait waa
fainn;. On r i !.a bcam

nou.ty HI. hr phrlciana announc-ta- ar

that aha waa auffarine- - from cob
r.a-.io- o IS Uoi. S- -a la 11 jeara
old.

POHTI. I visits ki:cai.ied
rlr--a- ,a l'loif; rapier J by Kacajawra

Siatao In 11 S.

r. ' n...ii.tfli waa In Portland
any la lit and played at tho .T- -

pbaum a wk from Jaouary . . ur-l- n

that lima ah a r re red In tevnta
from plara ruado famoua by bar. ITlor
to that tlma aha appeared la Tortland
at tho Armory In tha aa of 1

nd 1M4 w b a aha waratpaarim In
dpa4antiy of tha theatrical "truf
throaahout tha country.

W han la Iort;aod In lII Mrna. Bern-
hardt pod for a photograph bafora
tho atatuo of Darajawaa la City 1'ark.

BENEFIT CONCERT TONIGHT

Ad latk Qaartrt lo i:nlrrtaln for
Mat Shoe trpartiarrnl for I'oor.

For tha beti-- m of tha chltJraa'h hoa
l.partment of tho Mut. tho Ad Club
tartt will aita a concert lonlcht at

3 at tha r:rtt miiwiui an urea. g

acUeot proajramana niix -
rran(ad. A collection will 6 tasaa

durtnc tha aatartalnment.
Tha Ad tr. ub quartet win ba BltJ

In tho ntrlalnaant by Mr. Laooora
'.ahar Whip p. Mr. Dalphloa Marx and

Mr. Her m a I"o.lt.

S

oi

rirv Station Mt Trade IlWhrd.
Tha City Council may Bad Uaetf unabla

lo irada tha ftra atatloa alto at flx- -

m:itrrT orrorxtoeBiioTB
--tt.bS fOVI rtllfl AVAT.

V

J .X - AeA . .. ..J
Photo by Armatroac

etoka Jaapey La a.
roTTAOK OROrt Or, Pee. JI- -

L) John Jaaper Laaa.
ad . and a resident of Cottaao
(irova ainco ll. died auddenly
tcmbar IT of heart trouble.
Tha funeral waa held Hunday
from tho Chrtallaa Church. Mr.
Una waa bora In Indiana. Five
children, a recond w ire. two aia-te- ra

and a brother aarvlaa. All
the children live In California. A
brother. J. F. Laaa. 11 Tea In Fort-lan- d.

Tba two staters, Mr. K. C
Italaloa and Mrs. Coorf Touof.
In hero.
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(nth and Washlnfton trrts for
another sua In that neighborhood as
planned. Attention of City Attorney
LaKorha waa called yesterday to the
fact that tho alte waa donated for a
fir atatlon and cannot bo need for
anything: le and cannot ba sold by tha
city, lie Is lnetla;atUit. Tne coun-
cil at a maotinc yeaterday cava aa
aranca lo Charles fichmWt that when

ho ret ready to erect a building-propoae-

on tho lot east of tha fire
elation tha eaat wail of tha station will
bo moved back.

SWISS DEDICATE- - GIFT

TAOODROVV VYILSO.X ilOLDIRR.
HOME l IXSTALLKU.

bratllado of Caropeaa Rrpablle to
AaaartVaaa la Kapreaaed for ab--

rrlplloaa to Faada.

BF.RNK. Yla rarl. Dec. SI. The dedi-

cation of tha Wood row Wllaon Soldier'
Hum took place today. Several Ameri-
cana from Barno and elaewbere In
Swltmerland attended the function and
repreaentatlves of the clwlsa army and
government aleo were preaent.

I'leaaant A. tovalU tha American
Minister. In hla addrea said that all
Americana living In Mwltserland ad-

mired ciwlra patriotism and unity,
which cou'Id bo a lesson for many other
countries. Colonel Wlldbola. com
mander of tho third army division,
expressed the thank of the fiwtaa army
for the gift of the home which he said
was a valuable teat to ftwttaerland of
tha friendship of her aister. tha power
ful American Republic and would make
the name of Woodrow Wilson unfor
gettable forever In wltferlan A.

The Wllaon homo will b transported
shortly to tho iiwles aviators' quarters
at Duebendorf. near Zurlrh.

Americana la flwitserland contributed
MMt for tb erection of three soldiers'
home which are suitable for bring;
transported along; the frontier, where
fwlaa soldiers are guarding the long
line ander rigorous mountain condi-
tions. The borne will bear the names
of thrao Amarlcan presidents. Oeorge
Washington. Abraham and'
Woodrow Wilson.

B1SH0P-T- 0 ANSWER SUIT

IT. RtV. WALTKIt T. HVM-iF- R TO
CeO TO IOWA FOR ACTIO.

rploop at Fre-lat-e Defeadaat la
faa Artolaar Froaa Reaaarka

After Weddlaa.

While Bishop Walter Tsvlor Fumner
I away oa hi Eastern trip he will In
all probability go to Maquoketa. Jack
son County. Iowa, to answer la the libel
salt for ISO. 000 brought last January
by John Calvin Murray, an Iowa at-
torney.

lo Omaha, on January 11 last, while
proceeding on hla westward Journey
from Chicago ta Oregon to take charge
of hi new dloceae. lilabop guroner waa
served with a summons to aarprar in
thla case, but the case vraa deferred
until the preaent. when It I expected
that tha bishop will "see It out."

The bishop had. according to those
who brought tha ault. mada certain re
mark for which he was asked to
apologise.

Tho trouble originated when Mr.
Murray waa married about two years
ago la Jeaa fumnera cathedral in
Chicago. .Tha marriage. It waa said,
waa contrary to the rules of tha Epis-
copal Church, aa Mr. Murray waa a di-

vorced man. The bishop, at that time.
Wan Sumner, defended the rector, who
It waa reported did not know that Mr.
Murray had been divorced. Incident-
ally It waa added that tha dean cast
certain aspersions on the lawyer.

The serving of the paper on the
bishop laat January did not hinder his
weetward trip and no more waa heard
of the affair, but ,t will no doubt be
brought op aoon. for the bishop planned
to bo In Jaekaon. Iowa, on January, 1J
to answer tha eummona.

HENRY C. BOHLMAN DEAD

Death Cornea afoat aa Long-Tim- e

Resident Near 80th Year.

Henry C Bohlman. plumber. !led at
hi bom 4 North' Ninth street, Mon-
day, at tb age of T year. He came
to I'ortland la ltfi and baa resided
bare since.

Mr. Bohlman waa born In Germany.
Ho waa one of tha original member
of the German Aid Society here and
also belonged to the Knight of
Pythla and the Ancient Order of
Called Workmen. He aided In foundi-
ng; tha first Urrroan Evangelical Re-

form Church here.
He I aurvived by a daughter. Miss

Bertha C. Bohlman. and three aons.
Ueraao, Otto A. aad tvdware. F.

HOVE FOR BIBLE IN

SCHOOLS RENEWED

Representatives . of . Various

Denominations Appear
Before Committee.

OPPONENTS PRESENT, TOO

Scripture aa llannlesa a Pagan

I.ltcratnre la CUww, Sar ras-

ter Sectarianism Would
Itesolt, Iteply Laymen.

Headed by W. O. Fhank. pastor of the
. . , . rhit.rk. committeerail dkio 1 k 1

representing various denomination of
the city onca more urged before the
teachers' committee of the fcchool
Board last nlst the Inatallatlon of
Bible reading In the choola of the

Hi v.r- - m,enlc. onened and
rloeed the discussion for tho minis
terial committee, aarancinj uu.i..-tlall- y

the aame arguroenta that have
been offered when the matter waa pre- -

seniea prviui.
-- . j.At invent of tha onDOaltlon

wa preaent, however, and emphatic
. .4 m armtwmt the. BlllLprolCSie were ........ T.t.i.. ilanntr rilatrlct AttOr- -

V.. w. nwinvui 'ney. urged that the reading of tba Bible
In the SChOOlg IS crnaia ta pcw -- --

source of rellglou controvery. no mat-

ter how carefully comment 1 excluded
from the reading.

"Children draw tmprearlona from
what Is given them In the echoolroom.
plus the Influence they encounter on
the ouuld. and you can never bo cer-

tain of the effect that the simple read-
ing of the Bible In the schoolroom, cou--j- .a

.ik tk Anlniona and beliefs he
secures from outalde, may produce. .

Tracking ta He saviara.
"If there la in the public school a

slnKle child who la not a Je. or m

Catholic or a Protestant, that one child
ufflcient against thisI an argument,

proposed move,
i no oiuio .. ., -

will bo not In the church, not in the
echool, but In the home. There Is

i n-.llf e-- mint bo taught. If It
is to be taught effectively."

C. Cinoll aeciareu mat vuu
. . i. . . . n . A iha name of Godmeua us jw

In the schoolroom, the thing tends to
sectarianism. Tne momem ma.

. . -- nn. nfa wharo itreaa to iu...iu-.i..- ". - -
says you shall worship one God. that
moment you injec. secianauisiu miv
question." ,

"Thi commiltea asserts, no tu- -
tlnued, "that they want the Bible reaa
. -- . i t if- - mAnl nrl llter- -
in too uww" w , -
ary value. What they want Is to have
the JBlola recogniaea e. a i"i... . . . . m i r, m ki anhtorranaan
method to get It recognlied as such. I
would oe willing to nave mo. . w i , i f i w-- ro rernrniied asin v1 ii w. . .
a book of human and not divine origin.
but I venture to say inai ima wuu.u

-- . . r nmi.il from tha com
mlttee that Is now urging to have Bible
readlnga introduced.

af Trarhera Cited.
Mrs. E. II. Fraielle declared that she

believed tho Introduction ot tne eiui.
into aha schools would defeat the end
of religious training.

"No teacher v. no is a teatucr
suppress her personality, and In the
simple reading of the Bible In the
school, she is oouna to imuo tuiu .

-i. - f v.. Kellef A childI II spirit ot h.i
under a Christian Science teacher in
tho first graoe win receive m

i n n.pi.innl 1 , In h.r raad.prctaiun v mvi r - -
Ings: in tho second grade, perhaps, he

. . . r. iVia.will receive tne imprcaa
ti. on I it v in tha next grade per
haps an agnostic, and ao on: and by
the time no naa xiniencu o niim
rrade he will want nothing of the
Bible."

Iter. A. L. Hutchinson declared tnai
to teacn paean iii;i.ii ..."
and not to permit tho Bible to be read
waa unrair.. .. I r t llnwlnr him In- -" " - -r iXV. . . -

stantly. declared that, while he be
lieved in leacnmg irora ma oium, ua

. . I .n.l 1 r. I. In thepenevca in.i . n..wi..-- -
chool would bo to Introduce a cause of

enlies aiacoru.
Other poke. pro and eon. but th

committee took no action.

SINGERS WILL REHEARSE

CaroU Are lo Be Bung at Hot-pit- a la

on Clirlsttuaa Morning.

To maintain the time-honor- cus-
tom In Portland of holding Christmas
morning ong ervlce In the hospitals,
sn endeavor la being made to assemble
tonUht all the young people who are
interested for a rehearsal of Chrlat-ni- a

carols
Visits will be made to the County

Hospital, tha Good eJamarltan and St.
Vincent' hospital. Young peoplare
Invited to meet at the First I"re!y-trl- n

Church house. 454 Alder treet.
for .rehearsal tonight at :45 o'clock.
The chorus will be directed by Mrs.
C. C. Tripp. Tha singers will meet
Christmas morning at 7:1S o'clock.

Traveling Men Dine December 2i.
The lth annual reunion and dinner

of the Oregon and Washington division
of the Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion will be held Wednesday nlBht,
December S9. at the Portland Hotel.
The traveling men are planning a num-

ber of "surprise stunts." Among the
speaker will be: Colonel C. E. M.

Wood. IHstrlrt Attorney Walter H.
F.vana, Frank Branch Riley. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise and Richard Adam. The
dinner will bo a stag.

Interest tld aa
Saving,

PS
Christmas Candy
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m
f t- -iq id
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Take
Your
Stamps.

They're
Worth
Money
to
You

Till

Pure and fresh
3 pounds

Ribbon, pound 25
Canes. 5-2- 5

Creams, pound .25
Fancy Box and Basket Choc-

olates and Bon Bons. .50 to
Our candies are of the finest
quality, pure and healthy. No
bargain stuff no culls no old

stock.

NtfT MEATS NEW CROP
Hazel, Almond, Walnuts, Pecans,
Filberts, Pistachio and Peanuts.

Derby Silver Shaving
Mirrors, Mugs and
Sets A very com-

plete and attractive
showing.

Dolls of All Nations
For Every Purse

HALF PRICE
All Alcohol Chafers, Perco

labors and 5 o'Clock Teas.

HIT SNUG

Norwegian Peace Party Wants

Mme. Schwimmer Expelled.
.i

FORD REMAINS IN HIDING

Only Thing-- People of Chrlstlanla

W ant to See Is Man Who Is W1H-In- 5

to Spend $20,000,000 to

Bring War to End.

LONDON", Dec.' 21. The Norwegian
peace party declines to nave anyunus
to do with the Ford peace expedition.
according to dlspatcnea to mo uuravu
morning papers, as longas Mme. Ros-Ik- a

Schwimmer la connected with the
movement. Some of the dispatches
say that a demand has been, made for
her expulsion, declaring that It is im-

possible to give the movement a neu-

tral appearance while Hungarian
woman Is an active member directing
operation.

The Chrlstlania correspondent or the
Time ay that the main impression
made on the Norwegian public Is that
Ford Is an Idealist dreamer, a sort of
Tolstoi, whose nonesiy ana u.i-- .. .p..

Andirons
IN MANY STYLES

$1.50 to $22.50
Fireplace Grates, in all sizes
Fenders in various styles

Fire Sets price ranging from

$1.23 to $12.50.
Fire Screens, in various fin-

ishes, and Gas Logs in all the
desired sizes.

M. J. Co.
Both Phones. 311 Stark St
Grate Renewals and Fireplace

Repairing.

The Gift Prosperous
TOKEN in the natureA of a checking account for the wif e

and savings deposit for the children will
denote a far-sight- ed consideration.

No matter what the amount of deposit, it wiE
show a srre'ater personal interest than any other --

Christmas remembrance you could make.

aceeaala

NOimiWEm!jijiMI
North wtaterri 1 : -- nK Duiiain
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Wa are) laoaareal b,snaay sack

i

Store Oven 10:30 Tonight

tffl
Specials

hard-mixe- d,

$5

'

1

AT

PILGRIMS

a

Walsh

CHRISTMAS

.

'

account.

; - t f.u-- r. a

j
ee

.

Heaters
Cookers
Irons
Chafers .

Toasters
Flashlights
Curlers

Electric

joudot?tSsL

Percolators, Boilers, Bed
Warmers

Photo
Cameras, Albums, Calendars,
Annuals, Books, Printers, Trim-

mers, Flashlights

Free to Every
Patron

Our popular course of practical
lessons in Photography opens

Jan. 6, 1916, at 7:30.

Holly Boxes, Cards,
Seals, Stickers, Wrapping Paper,

Coin Holders.

A BOOK OF S. H. GREET? STAMPS
SAVED IS SEVERAL DOLLARS KAK.N ED

At&ESt STECETAT WEST REX MABWALL

ness are beyond Question, while some
of his followers certainly fail to give
that attractive Impression.

A dispatch to the Mail from Chrlstl-
ania says that the manager of the mis-
sion announced today that the Ford
party would start for Stockholm on
Thursday. It also became known, ac-

cording to the dispatch, that Mme.
Schwimmer had sent out Invitations to
a hundred prominent business men,
bankers and others of Christiania to
attend Yeceptions and other functions
at the Grand Hotel.

"This attempt to stir up a semblance
of interest In the mission met with no
success," the dispatch declares. "The
only thing the people want Is to see
the man who Is willing to spend

to end the war, but Ford re-

mains in hiding. Another reception waa
given today, but neither Ford nor Mme.
Schwimmer attended. Fifteen mem-
bers of Ford's traveling office staff are

STUBBORN COUGHS, COLDS AND

BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS RELIEVED

Best Home-Mad- e Remedy 128 Teaspoonfuls for Cents

If everything; was sold in as liberal
and fair a manner as Huntley Drug-Compan-y

is selling- - Schiffmann'a New
Concentrated Expectorant, absolutely
no cause for complaint or dissatisfac-
tion could possibly arise from anyone.
These druggists say "Buy a bottle of
this new remedy and try it for Bron-
chitis, Bronchial Asthma,. Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any
Bronchial Affection and we will re-

turn your money, just the same as we
do with Dr. Schiffmann's famous
Asthmador, If It does not give perfect
satisfaction, or If it is not found the
best remedy ever used for any of these
complaints." In addition to this guar-
antee, in order that the public might
try this remedy without further delay,
these druggists announce that they
have decided to make an extra induce-
ment and will sell ZOO regular 50c size
bottles for half price, 25c, to the first
230 persons who sign and present the
coupon below at their store. Although
they and the proprietor are losing
money on every bottle sold at this
price, they both have decided to stand
this loss, so as to give those who have
not yet used this remedy, an
opportunity of trying it, at their loss.

Name.

.,,-:-'
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HOME A t
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J Sill

to he sent back to the United States
tomorrow.

"The latest scheme to end the war is
said to be that Mr. Ford is to approach
armament makers in the belligerent
countries and by offering them orders,
seek to Induce them to cease turning
out equipment for armies."

With 25

excellent

knowing it will be found the best
medicine ever used by anyone.

Even though not In of such a
medicine at it will pay to ob-

tain a bottle now at half price, as no
doubt someone in the family will re-

quire It before the Winter is over, but
you will not have another chance of
buying for less than full price.

One bottle makes a full pint (1-- 8

by simply mixing it at
home with one pint of granulated
sugar and one-ha- lf pint of water and
makes a whole family supply and as
much as would ordinarily cost from 52

to J3 for the same quantity of the
ordinary, ready-mad- e

kinds of doubtful merit and also with-

out a guarantee, like this remedy. It
is prepared 'from strictly harmless
plants and is so pleasant that children
like to take it and it can be given
them with perfect safety, as It posi-
tively contains no chloroform, opium,
morphine or any other narcotic, as do
most cough mixtures. Absolutely no
risk whatever is run in buying this
remedy om the guarantee of the above
well-know- n, reliable druggist

If a neighbor or friend would take
and pay for half the bottle,, the cost of
half a pint of this excellent medicine
would only cost each about 12 cents.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENT COTJPOS N'O. 3.

Tfal eoopoa and 25e la stood for one (only) 5oc bottle of Schlff-maan- 'e

N'evr Concentrated Expectorant at Huntley Drug Company, If
roar aameand addreaa la filled In.

Trust Prices Cut in Half

yr

U2&

need

teaspoonfuls)

Addr

Painless Parker
Dentistry

SO LESS
Tban TRUST DENTISTS Cbrge

Open Day and Night.

RiVeer Office, Biffger Business, Better Methods, Better System.
Ta nAATrlia TT"1T tTl 0 1. 1

Than Any Tryst Dentist in Oregon
We examine your teeth (not your pocketbook) Free of Charge

Part of every dollar you give a Trust Dentist goes to help keep up the Trust

in Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for $1 worth of old-sty- le dentistry just
to help the dental combine crush competition?

PAINLESS PARKER DENTIST
Sixth and Washington Sts, Portland, Or.

Losngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland. Uakersfield, Brooklyn, N. Y

A


